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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

1. Miss. Hina Mahmood (the "Complainant') 6led a complaint vh an email on 37.03.2022 agunst

tespondent Dr. Sana Maieed (the "Respondent") before the Disciplinary Committee of Pakistan

Medical Commission. Btief facts of the complaint are that:
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Q Bdng tbc n?nsefiatiw of Gnat Plain ltboratory pPL), USA; tbe Brwnde t nordinates tbe

dioibttion of kits and diedtch of sanpbs a GPL" Jmn Paki*an. Tbe ReEo ent colbcted sanphs

fmn the Patient (Conplainanh darylter) ir Pakistan and sent tbea onaards to the GPL

b) The Conpbina* alhged tbat the Rup tnt nisbandhd the sa ph o/ the Patielt,for ber kst bI GPL

As lnatmenls an based 0r, lhese teJt ftsnltr, it is wry critical naner and a ctininal rcgtigtlce if ignond

deliberate!.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT:

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint Show Cause Notice &ted 25.05.2022 was

issued to Respondent, Dr. Sana Maieed mentioning the allegations in the following terms:

'-.. 3- vrrEREAg a conplaint ltas been nceiued b1 Disciplirar1 conninee oJ pakittat Medical

conni:sion fnn Ms. Hiru Mehmood, on 31.0).2022 whmia, bat bun albged lbat lott collect

MrzrPbs of Patiena of Alttisrl, and ADHD and Joruard the same to GPL (Gnat plains l,.aborarory,

USA)Jor testing, Futbermon, in teftlr of com?ltirl, it has bun alleged thatya ni:hatdbd the unpb
,f?atie,t Mr. Hanla MebnudJor ber teo b1 GPL a futtter tnatmefi of Adism bated on rhe said

te s.

4. vrrEREAs' it bat aho mme i o the knubdge of Disciplinag Committu, that the matter vas

abo kre:tigated b7 Islamabad Healtbcan fugulatory Atthoil (HRA), on conptailt of Ms. Hina
yhenin it uas albg:d that 'ry daryltxr Hanja Mabmood, baring Atttisn Speclnn

Disorder, uas baing tnatment Jmm Dr Saaa Majeed, Bioheal Speinn. Dtting tlx lnatmeat, I
obsened certain negligtnce at the e of Dr. sana Majud, that *; the tamples an misbandled, i.e imglar
harfer oJ:anpb: and dEbjtnnt oJ anqilalifed staf J,t sanph handling. Tbe time and date on the

tampbs an mirmanaged, calring complications in tnatmenl of cbildnn. As I lodgd conplaint hen, Dr.

S ana being disaibtnr oJ Bionexts, bas na* the conpaal to :top pm,ridiflg t 1J daugbter tbe s,epterzerrts

sbe nnds Jor ber tnatnefi"; and

5. VIIEREAA tbe above mentioned clnplainl has bnn decided b1 tbe IHRA uitb the Jolloving

obsemations, 'for commilling mal-administration tbe seruices ofcolbction and transportation lJthe sampleJ

witbin Pakistar andfron Pakistar to USA an nEerded, titl tbe HCE establishes a pnper cold-chait

,flairrlcnanre g$em for the sanphs (withia Pakistan andfmm Pakistat to USA) to pmw tbe capabibtl
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0f rart hanqlrtutiofl of tbe rarzt?le uithotrt compmniing tbe patbokgica/ fndirys of the sanpk. The

abow-mentioned tmticet sball be pnride d on! unfur the sr(teoiion of a patboltgist and afer the appnwl

Jor the kit: and nedicine / nppbneil: pnuided to the patientsfmn DR 4P. Houeur, Dr Sana Majeed

can practice as General Practitioner as Per her Pakistan Medical Comnission! cetficate; a

6. WIIEREA$ in tenns of itfonnation awilable or ncord,Tot an practicingn 'PaimPractitionr"

of Cnat Plair l-.aboratory, USA at Bioheal Sputntn Ofice No. 0l , First Ftoor, btildingau ,tp tn,tr,,

EJ I / 2 Is/anabad and npnnntinglonnlf on webite oflou clinic bttps:/ / bioheal$e,tram.,tn/ . and

olber social medical ,retuorking accllrlh in tbe folbtting nanner;

Dt Sana Majeed,
MBBS,
OATS Masaa
S IBO Master, IBCES S Aztin,
CAPs Certifed,
Pcdiatician,
Attism and ADHD Consaltant, (attention dcfcit/ lypractitij disorder),
Certifed ABA Tbenpitt (applied behaior anajis),
Conuha of Gtat Plan l-aboratory, Urrited Statei
GAP Practitioxer; and

7. WIIEREA$ in terms of Conplaint, deciior of IHRA and infomation aaailable on nardlou an

Practici,,g as Connltad/ Paflner Practitioner of GPL and pnddiry sen)ices t0 patientr of A isn,

ADHD a otbcr tra,t?0rtati0, oJ sanphs a GPL and firther pnsnibing lr?atnent t0 srcb patients

at Coudta* of Attitn dtADHD;

8. WIIEREA$ya an ngi$end uitb Pakistar MedialConnirion mfurRtgistration No. 56) j)-
S, ubenbllot have got the degne of Baic Medical pxalfiution (tt{BBS) onfi; and . ..,,

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. SANA MAJEED

3 The Respondent, Dr. Sana Majeed submitted her repl,v to the Notice through het counsel on

20.06.2022 wherein she contended that:

a) Facts hatt been connabd b1 the conplainant Pafient bas newr been nEondmt't parient nor did

nEondent nishandh an1 of th patient's lftalmenl. Tbe complainant neaer dited nspotdent's clinic or

lonk her ap?oirrtmerrt, and so Conplainant has ne*r taken an1 medical htatment Jmm rzEondtnt.
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b) Patied uas ndcr tnatment of Dr, Jodi Dasbon fmn the US and an1 conplicarton ca$ed t0 ?atient

mqy haw nmhcd drc to the medications pnsnibed b1 Dr. Jodie Da:bon. Dr. Jodi Da:horc afuised her

htt Jron CPL This it to be noted that, Dr. Jodie Dashon has ,,ewr ieen her GPL ,vport ald ,,0

medicatiln was ewr pnscribed lo her based on that CPL npon'. The tumplaiflant ,teret consthed an1

doctor spon ,be leJt tryl of GPL and the patieftt ,yar ,rot Pretcribed al) trzatme nt based on i/.

t) Conplaina* ,t,aflted ?artr,etbi? in operatiotts of clinic fnn tbe RtEondtnt and tpon nftsal b1 tbe

nsponde , and tb$, he, oyed t0 hir grudge, mo*d fabc and Jrinbrc cunpkifia on dificntt fomns.

Comp/ainant is dcfaning and barasiag Reqondtnt on social medical and other fontns continuou!

&titg tbe last 9 nonths a tbis nnploint is lhe nruh of tbat gndgt and nntinution of earlier atempts

to defane Respndent. Tln co@lainant's ltubard has giuen kJe tl)reatr t0 ,zpnrdeflt il the Islanabad

Heahhcan Reylatory AilfionA (HRA) ?ftnises and tried t0 plydca@ assa her.

Q Conplaint is fal:e andfutirtons as kspondent is rut engaged in ary kind of sanple testiq dz mlbction.

Retpndent ir ar a hoiigd rpnsenlatire of the GPL,, USA and on$ coordinates the distib*ion oJ

kits atd dispaxh of sanplet back to USA. Tbe kit an deigned for the hone colbction of sanphs, an

packed, atd seabd bJ GPL P"qoildtnt doet not open thote kitt and the umpbt an taken at bome, run

be rent b) parentr to GPL indiuidua@ ot tlxir own or tbmtgb nspondtnt

e) The ktpnfu* hat alnadlfbd an @peal again$ the dzcision of IHRA befon the Honomble Semtary,

Ministtl of National Heahb Seruias, Rtgtlations and Coordination, wbich is pending. Conp/aint ot

uneJaAs/ alhgations camot bc beard ot tuo dffenttforuml nnes in tbe ambit of dolbbjnpardl and

sbeer riolation oJ Anicle I I of the Coutittttion of Pakiaa4 hern, the intant conplaint is ,lot

aaintainabb. IHRA has rutfotnd an2 negligtnce on par.t of nspondent. An1 snall difmnu in the date

of colbclion is &te to tbe conplzirra 's ,tistake, bfi GPL bat nnfmed that it bad no impact oa ber

sanph. A testinory Jmn Dn Jodh Dathonl npnnntalw Ms. Beru{r has alnadl been pnsented in

IHRA that tbe conplairunt wat ditcbaryedfmn Dr. Jodie Dathon\ clinic bem*e of the nnplainant!

bad behatior witb Ml Bena$n

j Pnqnndrll b Geneml Practitioter atd also adtiset on lifesryb ail dietary changes for Altism and

ADHD afected childnn, Futber, ReEotdnt is an a ism adwcate, pannts' counselor, ad nother of .

an 81ears' old a istic cbild pho bas nott oated a nontal life. Tbe mdtntials sbom an not degnes these

an o 1 certifcation4 a qzalifud MBBS doctor caa do tltee cefifmtiolt, ald no a hniyation is nqlind

for ncb cerlifcatet fmn tbe Commission, Hmn, Re4,ondent has not dolaad an1 lau and nde oJ *hics.
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IV. REJOINDER OFTHE COMPLAINANT

4. Reply teceived ftom the Respondent, Dr. Sana Majeed was forwarded to Complainant through a

letter dated 29.06.2022 for het tejoinder. Complainant submitted her rejoinder on 29.07,2022

whetein she teiterated het allegations tequesting to stop Respondent from het illegal practice.

Further, alieging that Respondent is involved in in importing and selling medicines without due

registtation and mishandling of samples due to untained staff rnanagement.

V. HEARING

5. Subsequent to the receipt of writteri reply of the Respondent to the Show-Cause Notice and the

te)oindet by the Complainant; the mattet was 6xed for headng before the Disciplinary Comminee

on 10.10.2022. Notices dated 27 .09.2022 wete issued to the complainant and Respondent, Dr.

Sana Maieed directing them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on 10.70.2022.

6. On the &te of hearing, the Complainant was present through zoom (online), whereas, the

Respondent was ptesent in person alongside her Counsels.

7. The Complainant stated before the Disciplinary Committee that the Respondent doctor has

mishandled the samples collected from her, to be sent onwatds to the Great Plains Laboratory,

USA fot testing. The Complainant shared t}te telephonic text messages and voice messages

between the Complainant and the Respondent conceming tlle teceipt and dispatch of samples of
the Complainant's daughter. According to the Complainant, these were evidences of the negligent

handling of samples by the Respondent.

8. The Respondent was enquired to stete her stance who categorically denied the allegations by the

Q6mPlainant and said that she is dealing wi& the collection of samples fiom the patients and

transmits them onwatds to the Gteat Plains l-aboratory, USA fot testing. Respondent stated

cleady that she has no involvemenq whatsoever, in the physical dealing of the collected samples.

The samples ate stoted in the Kits by the patients when sending them to her ot &ectly to the

GPL, USA. It was clariEed by the Respondent t}rat Kits contairing the samples ate impossible to

117/2022-DC/PMC
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be tampered udth by the Respondent aftet storage by the uset (patient), when being transferred

onwards to the GPL, Laboratory, USA.

9. Furthetmore, in response to the query of the Disciplinary Committee, that Respondent is using

vatious titles, acronyms, qualiEcations to publicize her medical profrle, wheteas, she is registeted

with this Commission as a simple MBBS graduate, the Respondent admitted that she is a MBBS

graduate only. She furthet asserted that the actonyms being used by het ate certifications, not

qualiEcations.

VI. EXPERT OPINION

10. Dr. Mudassara Zahid Associate Professot of Pathology was appointed as expert to assist the

Disciplinary Committee in the instant case. The expert after headng the parties and perusing the

record opined as under:

"z1s per euidence in lhis can no medical negligence wasJound on the pdn of the docton"

\.II. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

11. The Committee has petused the recotd of the case and has heard the arguments of both the

Complainant and the Respondent. The Disciplinary Committee notes ttrat the Respondent had

collected the sample of the patient as the tepresentative of Great Plains Laboratory, USA to which

the Complainant alleged that the sample was mishandled by the Respondent due to deliberate

negligence of the Respondent.

12. The Respondent has submitted before us that the Complainant's daughter wasn't her patient and

was referred fot sample collection, to her by someone. Respondent doctor emphasized that GPL,

USA is a well-tenowned lab and teferral sta:nds as a part of the ptocess. She maintained that she

only deals with the sample collection and dispatch of kits to GPL, USA ftom Pakistan, having no

role in handling the samples' cortent. We have put this assertion of tie Respondent to the

Complainant; howevet, Complainant could not produce any evidence indicating that the

7/2022-DC/PMC
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Complainant's daughter was the patient of the Respondent and had been diagnosed or prescribed

by the Respondent.

13. The evidence of telephonic conversad.on and messages presented before us by the Complainant

urittr tlle Respondent teveal that the Respondent was guiding the Complainant on how to deal

with the situation whete &e parents might have wrongly *.ritten the name of the patient on the

Kit, while sealing t}le sample and sending it to her for onwards transmission. We have inspected

these evidences provided by the Complainant and observe that they ate irelevant to the aliegation

of negligence made by the Compl,i',,11 on the Respondent. The expert of pathology after

perusing the tecord has also opined that thete is no negligence on part of the Respondeflt doctor.

14. Keeping in view the expert opinion, submissions of parties at length and complete facts,/record

of the case, the Disciplinary Committee is of the considered view that no evidence of negligence

uras found against the Respondent Dt. Sana Ma)eed- For this teason, Dr. Sana Majeed is absolved

of the allegations of negligence.

15. Notwithstanding, while heating the present Complaint and after considering the entire tecord of
the case, it is observed that Respondent is representing herself on website of het clinic

and other social medical netwotking accounts in the followingtfum

manner

Dt Sena Majeed,
MBBS,
OATS Masta
SIBO Martcr, IBCESS Attisn,
CAPsCenifed,
Pediatrician,

Afiisn and ADHD Cowltant, (auntion-d$cit/ fuperactitij disorder),
Ccrtifed ABA Therapist (applied beharior amlysit),
Cor lant of Gnat Plat l-aboratotl, Unixd Stales

CAP Practitioner;

16. It is peninent to mention here that in terms of the provisions of the PMC Act 2020, a medical ot
dental ptactitionet can represent and practice in a special 6eld only upon having obtained the post

graduate qt'"li6cation which is duly tecognized and consequendy registeted on their license by

the PMC. Section 29 of the PMC Act 2020 provides, as under
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"Section 29. Licensing

"(2) A general practitioner na1 tnat all ordinaill ncogtiryd common medical 0r dental ailmer s

and shall mt practice infelfu or specialti* as ncogniied b1 the Connission for uhicbforaal trainiry

* nq*ind ...... No practitioner sha/l npnrnt binsef as a spcialist 0r Practice as a spcialist

,r,itbo bai g E?m4iate qsalifcatiou, ncogniigd a d l ngistmd b1 the Conni:ion. ...."

Sub-section (8) provides:

"(8) No nedical or dt*al pmcitioner sball be penlitted t0 ftprerent h Pakistan as batingacqtind

or seek to practhe a $vcia@ mbss tbe sane is dall ngittmd on hit license b1 the Atthoi!, .,,"

Furthermote, Sub-section (1 3) provides:

No ngistcnd licensee sball *e or p*blish in any matner wbatsoewr ary tith, description or gnbol

indicatirg or inanfud to lead persont to infer that he possetses an1 additional or olher pmJuional

qulfcation nhs the same has beet &t! ncogniied and ngistmd on his license b1 the Connission.

17. In view of the above, the Disciplinary Committee decides to wam Respondent Dr. Sana Maieed

and directs her to reftain ftom such violation in future. Dt. Sana Maieed is directed to temove all

such degrees, qualification, tides, descrip tions mendoned on tion pad/sign boatd

and/or website of her clinic immediately. The subject disposed of accordingly

Prof. Dr Shail<h Amin Khan Barnster Ch. Sultan

lr{em cr N{ember Secretarv

Achakzai

Z7 11.
October,2022

n
Prof. Dr. Naqib
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